
WEST RIVER VALLEY SENIOR HOUSING - VTOO21O29
Consumer Confidence Report - 2012

This report is a snapshot ofthe quality ofthe water that we provided in 201 l. lncluded are the details about where your
water comes ftom, what it contains, and how it compares ro Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and state standards.
We are committed to providing you with information because informed customers are our best allies. This rcporl is
designed to infom you about the quality water and services we deliver to you every day. To leam more, please attend
any ofour regularly scheduled meetings which are held:

(date/iime) at (iocation).

The person who can answerquestions about this report is: (print) Martin Boz€tamik

Telephone: 802/365/41 l5 ext l0l

Water Source Information
Your water comes from

Soorce NaDe Sourcc Water TvDe
SOURCE B Groundwater

The State ofVermont Water Supply Rule requires Public Community Water Systems to develop a Source Protection Plan.
This plan delineates a source protection area for our system and identifies potential and actual sources of contamiration.
Please contact us ifyou are interested in reviewing the plan.

Drinking Water Contaminants
The sources ofdrinking water (both tap water and botiled water) include surface water (streams, lakes) and ground water
(wells, springs). As water travels over the land's surface or through the ground, it dissolves naturally-occurring minerals.

It also picks up substances resulting from the presence ofanimals and human activity. Some "contaminants" may be

harmful. Others, such as iron and sulfur, are not harmflrl. Public water systems treat water to remove contaminants, if any

are present,

In order to ensure that your water is safe to drink, we test it regularly according to regulations established by the U.S.

Environmental Protection Agency and the State ofVermont. These regulations limit the amount ofvarious contaminants:

Microbial contaminanls, such as viruses and bacteria, which may come fiom sewage treatment plants, septic systems,

agricultural livestock op€mtions and wildlife
Inoreanic contamina ts, such as salts and metals, which can be naturally-occuring or result from uaban storm water
runoff, indust.ial or domestic vrastewater discharges, o;l and gas production, mining or farming.
Pesticides and herbiciles! may come from a variety of sources such as storm water run-off, agricnlture, and residential

users.
Radioactile contaminants, which can be naturally occurring or the rcsult ofmining activiry
Otgcthic co taminants. including synthetic and volatile organic chemicals, which are by-products of industrial processes

and petroleum production, and also come fiom gas stations, urban storm water run-oII, and septic syst€ms.

Water Quality Data
The table below lists all the drinking water contaminants that we detected during the pastyear. It also includes the date

and rcsults of any contaminants that we detected within the past five years iftested less than once a year. The presence of
these contaminants in the water does not necessarily show that the rvater poses a health risk.

Terms and abbreviations. In this table you may find terms you might not be familiar with- To help you better understand

these terms we have provided the following definitions:

and/ or Email



Maximum Contamination Level Goal rMCLG): The "Goal" is the level ofa contaminant in drinking water below
which there is no known or expected risk to human health. MCLC'S allow for a margin of safety.
Maximum Contamination Level (MCL): The "Maximum Allowed" MCL is the highest level ofa contaminant that is
allowed in drinking water. MCL'S are set as close to the MCLC'S as feasible using the best available toeatrnent
technology.
Ma-ximom Residual Disinfectant Level Goal (MRDLG): The level ofa drinking water disinfectaot below which there
is no k-nown or expected risk to heatth. MRDLGS do not reflectthe benefits ofdisinfectants in controlling microbial
contaminants.
Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level rMRDL): The highest level ofa disinfectant allowed in
drinking water. Addition a disinfectant may help conhol microbial contaminants.
Action Level fAL): The concenhation ofa contaminant which, if exceeded, triggers treatment or other requirements
which a water system must follow.
90th Percentile: Ninery percent of the samples are below the action Ievel. (Nine often sites sampled wer€ at or below
this level).
Treatment Techniqle ]JTI A process aimed to reduce the level ofa contaminait in drinking water.
Parts per million (pom) or Milliqrams per lit€r (mq/l): (one penny in ten thousand dollars)
Parts pqrbdliqn (ppb)!L!t!!!!aq!a!qsrerli (ooe penny in ten million dollars)
Picocuries per liter(pci,4-)r a measure ofradioactivity in water
Neptelaloqtric Turbidit-v Unit rNTU): NTU is a measure ofthe clarity ofwater. Turbidity in excess of5NTU isjust
noticeable to the average person.
Runninq Annual Averaee (RAA): The average of 4 consecutive quarters (when on quarterly monitoring); values in
table reprcsent the highest RAA for the y€ar

Detected Contaminants WDST RIVER VALLEY SENIOR HOUSING

No Detected Results were Found in the Calendar Year of201l

Chenical Collection
I)ate

Highest
Range Unit MCL MCI,G Typical Source

Calcium 1)t04t2009 77 20- 22

Fluoride 0v19t2009 0.15
0.15 -
0.15

ppm

Erosion ofnatural deposits; Water
additive which promotes strong teeth;

Discharge fiom fertiiizer and
aluminum factori€s

Hardness (As CACOI) )1104/)o09 54 49- 54

09/14n011 035 0.35 -
035

ppm

Nitaie 02/2t /201l, 0.79
0.19 -
0.79

ppm 10 10

Runoffiom fertilizer use; Leaching

fiom septrc tanks, sewage; Erosion of
natural de.osits

Radionuclides
Collection Highest

Range IInil MCL MCLC Typical Source

0t/19/2009 0.09
0.09 -
009 pci/L 5 0 Erosion of tratural deposits

Radium-226 0r/r 91009 0.09
0.09 -
0.09

pCi/L 5 0 Erosion olnatuml deposits

DisinI€ction BvProdu.ts Monitorirs
Period

Range Unit MCI, MCLC Typical Source

No Detected Results were PouDd



Lead and
CoDDer

Dste
90''

Percentile
95-

Perc€rtile
Rang€ Ihit 41,

Sites
OverAL Typical Source

Copper 2011 08 0.9
0.31 -
0.92

ppm 1.3 0
Corrosion of lousehold plumbing

systems; Erosion of natuml deposils;

Leachns ftom wood Dreservatives

201 l ) 5 2-5 ppb 15 0
Conosion of household Plumbing

svstemsi Erosion of natural deposits

Violatior(s) that occurred during the year
We are lequircd to tfionilc)r your Arinking walel for specifrc contaminants on a regular basis. Results of regular

mofiitoring are an indicator of whether ot not our drinking water meets hedlth slaidards- me below table lists a y
drinking;akr |iolations we incufled (luring 2011- A failure to perform requirecl monitoring means tee cannol be s le of
the q aliE oJ our water during that time.

TyDe Cat€gory Comoliance Period

No Violations Occuned in the Calendar Year 2011

Additional information (including steps taken to correct any violations listed above)

Health information regarding drinking water
some people may be more vulnerable to coltaminants in drinking water than the general population. [mmuno-

compromised perions su"h as persons with cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergone organ

traniplants, people with HIV/AIDS or other irnmune system disorders, some elderly, and infants, can be particularly at

risk irom iniections. These people should seek advice about drinking water from their health carc providers EPdCDC
guidelines on appropriate m;ans to l€sson the risk ofinfection by cryptosporidium and other microbiological contaminants

are available fiom EPA's Safe Drinking Water Hotline (1-800-426-4791).

Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably be expect€d to contain at least small amounts of some

contam;anh. The prese"nce of contaminant; does not necessarily indicate that the water pos€s a health risk. Mor€

information about contaminants and potential health eflects can be obtained by calling the safe Drinking water Hotline.

If present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problems, especially for pregnant women and young childrcn'

L;ad in drinking water is p.imarily from materials and components associated with service lines and home plumbing

WEST RMR VALLEy SENIOR HOUSINC is responsibie for providing high q.ality drinking water, but cannot control

the vadety ofmaterials used in plumbing components. When your water has been sitting for several hours, you cafl . .

minimize the potential fo.lead exposure by fl,rshing your tap for 30 seconals to 2 minutes before using waler for drinking

or cooking. lfyou are concerned about lead in youi<lrinking water, you may wish to have your water tested. Information

on lead in drinking water, testing methods, and steps you cafl take to minimize exposure is available ftom the safe

Drinking water Hotline or at httpllury]1j!4,99r4!q&t419d!4d.

Public Notice - Ulcorrected Signihcant Deficienciesi The system is required to inform the public of any

significant defici€ncies identified diring a sanita.ry survey conducted by the water supply Division that have not yet been

c;recteal. For more information pleaseiefer to thi schedule for compliance in the system's Temporary Operating Permit'

ificant Deficiencies

To be completed by the Water Sjste :

Lkt interim measures, progress to date and any interi measwes completed for delciencies listed above'



Distribution information
Please sh%te this ifiform/rtion with all the other people who drink this waeL especially those who moy not haye received
,his fiotiae dbectly (for example, people in apartments, n{rsing homes, schools, ond businesses). yo can do this b!
posting this notice in a public place alxd diszibltting copies by ht d or mail.


